Conjugated diene and trans fatty acids in a choline-devoid diet hepatocarcinogenic in the rat.
It has been postulated that the hepatocarcinogenicity of a choline-devoid diet in rats stems from peroxidation of liver lipids. We have investigated whether the diet contains conjugated dienes that could account directly for those detected in liver lipids of rats fed a choline-devoid diet. Analyses were performed on samples of corn oil and of a partially hydrogenated fat used to prepare semipurified choline-devoid and choline-supplemented diets, and on fat extracted from two pairs of diets, one set containing 5% corn oil and 10% partially hydrogenated fat, and the other only corn oil (15%). The analyses consisted of quantitation of conjugated dienes by UV spectrophotometry, separation of fatty acids with conjugated dienes by HPLC, and quantitation of trans fatty acids by IR spectrophotometry. Small levels of conjugated diene and trans fatty acids were present in the corn oil, but much higher amounts were found in the partially hydrogenated fat. HPLC analysis yielded distinct elution profiles for the fatty acids with conjugated dienes present in the two fats, and similar results were obtained with fat extracted from the diets. However, no differences were observed between choline-devoid and control choline-supplemented diets. The results indicate that caution must be exercised in interpreting data from UV analysis of tissue lipids of rats fed diets containing a partially hydrogenated fat.